Boat Deck
- Entrance to Boat Deck
- Forward Staircase, Boat Deck
  - Promenade, Port, B Deck
  - Staircase Entrance, B Deck
  - Promenade, Starboard, B Deck
  - Smoking Room, B Deck
- Forward Staircase, A Deck
  - Library, C Deck
- Staircase Entrance, C Deck
  - Promenade, Starboard, C Deck
  - Dining Saloon, D Deck
  - Forward Staircase, D Deck
- Forward Staircase, C Deck
  - Staircase Entrance, C Deck
  - Promenade, Starboard, C Deck
- Forward Staircase, B Deck
  - Forward Staircase, Boat Deck
- Forward Staircase, E Deck
  - Forward Staircase, F Deck

Forward Staircase, G Deck
- Aft Staircase, F Deck
  - Corridor, F Deck
- Corridor, F Deck

Back Staircase, F Deck
- Cabin F22, F Deck
- Cabin F12, F Deck
- Forward Staircase, E Deck

Aft Staircase, G Deck
- Corridor, G Deck
- Post Office, G Deck
- Mail Room, Orlop Deck

Scotland Road, E Deck
- Crew Mess Hall, E Deck
- Second Class Entrance, E Deck
- Forward Staircase, E Deck
  - Cabin E86, E Deck
  - Cabin E82, E Deck
  - Barber Shop
  - Forward Staircase, F Deck
- Forward Staircase, D Deck
  - Purser's Office, E Deck
  - Master at Arms, E Deck
- Scotland Road, E Deck
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